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Welcome new pupils.

In September 11 boys began in 2nd Class. We would also like
to welcome Tyler and Jack into 4th Class, Ben in 5th Class
and Ray in 6th class. We hope ye enjoy your time in school.

Sherkin Island Competition

In June the pupils took part in the Sherkin Marine Competition.
Pupils were asked to either do a project or a poster on wildlife.
There were a number of winners from the school. Comhgairdeas.

Full Attendance

Congratulations to the boys
who had full attendance in the
school year 2012 / 2013. They
were presented with their gold
certificates in September.
There were also a number of
pupils who received silver
certificates for excellent
attendance. Keep up the great
work!

Green Schools

A new Green Schools Committee was elected by the pupils in
September. It consists of one pupil from each class and two
teachers who meet every second week to develop a plan of action
to help us to achieve a green flag for our school. The pupil
representatives are Cillian Keane, Fionn Murphy, Peadar O’Rourke,
Ben Linehan and Ronan Hayes.

Cork City Pops

The pupils took part in the Cork City Pops held in City Hall Cork on
the 6th November. They got a chance to see an orchestra and learned
some classical and songs. The hbh ighlight from the da
contemporary songs. The highlight from the was getting tsfjiojheewj
The highlight of the day was getting to sing along idshufofiuhoUW
was rapping and singing nfdreakjnhiugreankjfgdanhiuhreiuhnfdgakj
with GMC.

Local Trail

2nd, 3rd and 4th classes did a local trail around
Rosscarbery in October focusing on the historical
and geographical aspects of the town.



Just One

A cheque for €150 was presented to
Declan Murphy of Just One. The money
was collected by 6th class pupils by
gathering their change over the year.
Declan works in Nepal with
disadvantaged children trying to get
them off the streets and educating
them. Each year when he returns home
he always comes back to the school to
talk to the pupils.

History Walk

We would like to thank local historian and past
pupil Michael O’Mahony who took 5th and 6th class
on a historical walk in September. We set out from
the school after Mick had recounted some amusing
incidents from his own schooldays at Ardagh and
stopped at the various historical points –
birthplace of O’Donovan Rossa, The Abbey, St.
Fachtna’s Cathedral, etc. The pupils found it very
informative and enjoyable.

Carol Service

Following last year’s success, a Carol Service was held on December 20th in the Parish Church at the morning Mass. The
children showed their skills by singing, playing instruments and reciting poems. The school was open to all after the mass
for light refreshments. We would like to thank the parents of 6th class who provided the tea and baking. The day
finished with a visit from Santa.

Soccer League

Twelve teams took part in the soccer league at
break time which ran from September to
December. After many games, extra time, penalty
shoot-out and semi-finals, the final took place on
December 19th. The winners were the Rebel Army.

Activities

 Tin whistle lessons continue on Fridays.
 A course of swimming lessons over 8 weeks

commenced on January 15th.
 Credit Union Quiz Sunday February 2nd U11 and U12

teams.
 Rowing – we are extremely grateful that Rosscarbery

Rowing Club will offer 6 rowing sessions to 5th and 6th

classes, 4 before Easter and 2 after (weather
permitting).

 Mid Term – closed 20th / 21st February.
 First Holy Communion Saturday May 10th.


